Flashback™ is an interactive staff training activity that draws on the power of everyday items from the past to ignite the senses, evoke memories, and change relationships.

Flashback™ is purchased as a boxed set with 100 high-quality images that were carefully chosen to span multiple generations, a Leader Guide and an Answer Guide. Cost is $55.00. Each facility must order its own licensed copy of the program. Quantity discounts available.

Flashback™... Discover how everyday items from the past ignite the senses, evoke memories and change relationships. Flashback™ in an interactive training program for professional and family caregivers that builds insight into how everyday items are a powerful communication tool to strengthen care partner relationships. This program integrates well with Dementia Live® or Compassionate Touch®, as it will deeply engage the past to restore identity, dignity, purpose and joy of living for those they are caring for.

Flashback™ will guide care partners in how to reconnect elders with experiences of daily life, recapture feelings, and strengthen bonds with care partners. After completing the Flashback™ training, staff will better understand how important “things” can be in evoking memories of long ago that still may be very real to their care partners.